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Problems
, Dear Mra. Thompson: (1) I am en-

gaged to a young mm and I lore blm,
but be 1b awfully Jealous of me. He
doesn't want me to apeak to any of
njr young frlendB. Would I be happy
If I should marry him? (2) How long
should a young lady go with a young
man before they marry? TRIXIE.
' (li A Jealous husband Is never a
Comfort, but he might get over the
worst of his Jealousy afrer marriage,
lleantlme I certainly would not give
tip any rood friends because of him.
He would disrespect you for dolus so.
(2 If they are engaged they should
marry as norm as they can get ready.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) I am a
bachelor of .I1. How can I meet some
food true woman willing fo marry a
good honest workingman, strirtly so-

ber but flfaf? 2l Would a lady of
or 30 be too young for me? 1 feel

an young as a man of 35. (3) Would
t small or short, lady he all right for
I man 6 feet tall? (4 i Would it lie
bent to marry a widow or maiden
lady? 1 love children, but don't rare
for many and would take, a widow with
a small family.

LONELY BACHEI)R.
(!(-- - The best place to meet good

women in in church. (Jet interested
in church matters, mix up with the
Toman's social alTairs and If you're

the right sort you'll soon find a good
woman willing to marrv von. even if
you are ile.if. There are instruments'
made now with which on" can hear'
very distinctly. Why not get one?
You'll need it If you go courting

(2 You would lie more comfort-- i

hie with a woman between 40 and
50. (?.i-Y- ou can't aiwavs et the.
fight woman and the right size. iKin't
Blind the f,.f If the woman suit you

very other way. Hi a bach-
elor, jnii'r' pronnbly "sot" In your
Wat A maiden old enough to marry
you wo :M nlpo be "sot." lttl-- r try

widow, even if she lias a ready--

Blade family.

IV;ir Mrs Ttiotiinn : 'll How
nan I rid of an insect thai infests
tnv fern? '2i--Mo- can I lean a
a hite Teddy U'ar? 3 - How can I
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(4) How is my writing?
BOSTON

(li on the
Kirst you put the fern

in a tub and give it a good drenching,
j reaching the underside of tbe

(2) Gasoline, or a brush and
suds. (3) Make a paste of flour and
gasoline and rub w ith a soft clean Ban- -

T. H. EASTER PARTY.
THE T. H. CLUB COMPOSED OF

eighi young women from Rock
and Moline. was entertained last

by Miss Sehroeder,
Twelfth street. The house was

i

interes-
ting meeting yesterday

clean shoes?
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(J) Give baby a little fruit'
and then baked apple, a little

j orange with the fibre taken out of It,
:a bit of prune sauce, etc. That will
help Rice and oatmeal,
with milk and sugar, are also nourish-
ing any of cereals good, giv-

en in moderation, of course. (4)
Very pretty.

Dear Mrs. (1) you

Cameron, ave-

nue.

Thursday
connection

believe facial treatments are good ; second Wednesday in April
blackheads? What would good ('"bole be devoted making

use What articles home. ladies
would advise a large neck? j Berve lunch noon

'ifbing it.(4) A young see j

takes me I have heard j

ETUDE CLUB MEETING.he wants settle down soon. But) STUDY
only would i THE ETUDE CLUB HELD IX--

alone for a while yet. I have a
good home. I don't like this man.
Shall I him not to call more?

PERPLEXED.
(1) Yes, If combined with clean

habits healthy diet. (2) It is
said that bathing them with peroxide

very helpful. You should con-
sult a doctor for this. There is a rem-
edy as it affects heart actjon
it should be taken under a good doc-

tor's advice. (4) Have some
engagement when invites yon to go

him, or be when he calls.

recelved 'routine bflsiness matters
were transacted. A short program was
given. Mrs. Dodge reading a paper

history of nurses' training

pleasant

Charles

spring

ins of the Aid of
Spencer Memorial church
v.as held yesterday at the home of
Mra. Earl

was decided to hold the nest
coffee of at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Hawkins next
afternoon and in with this
there will a of home bakery
goods. Plans were also made
annual for the benefit of

home. This was set
for and the

(2f be day will to
for frost-bitte- n feet? (3) for the also
you for those

man comes me
and out

I'm 20 and like enjoy AN
life

tell any

and

hut

other
he

with out

the

4526

the

tne

the

teresting study yesterday af-

ternoon the or Miss
823 West Eighth Daven-- "

port, when and
were taken up. the program
delightful social time was and

hostess served a nice lunch.
program :

Grillen Schumann
I Miss Edna Stark. j

lfn. Alnttinufa
Lullaby, "The Dust Man" j

Brahms
Mrs. Soper. j

Humoresque Dvorak ;

Miss Stark.
Serenade

(u) ?.. j

Mrs. Crosby
Mrs. Soper.

Star Liszt i

Miss
"Come Cove, Come Tny Window"

Mrs.
Etuda Rubinstein

Miss Stark.
"Husbabye" Mrs. Crosby

Mrs. Soper.
Serenade Schubert

Dana and Ed-
mund

se.liools and read an on Mrs. Hetzel. Mrs. Soper, Mrs. Griggs j Boston, 21. Edward
ideal nurse. At the cloBe of fhe and Miss Benkert. j Trowbridge Dana, a grandson of

rated with Easter emblems and the P'cgram light refreshments were serv- - j Miss Norma wiess acted as accom- - poet Wadsworth Longfellow
eveninR diversion was games and mu-- ' and th nuree enjoyed a social panist for the afternoon. land a Harvard graduate, is a conduc
ts- - and in a guessing contest Miss hcur- - Mr- - C. J. Rochow, 82S Twen- - The next meeting will be held April tor on a b, 8trm car line Fjnan.
VvrMo cn-nBn- iniir, wnn tho tioth will entertain the nurses! 10 with Mrs. Charles Meier. West'cial strinencv forces this scion of a

for guessing the exact number third in Eighth street when a miscellaneous and wealtnv ramijy( and husband
of eggs in a small telephone. pM.gram will be given. ,of the Jessie Holliday,
Fiash light pictures were of the MRS- - JOHNSON j portrait painter, to earn his daily
group in various poses. A course! VERONICA SOCIETY MEMBERS j LADIES TACK QUILTS. bread.
luncheon was by the hostess in j of the Swedish Lutheran church met TITE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF He admits that his wife, now com-th- e

dining room, the table cent-- r piece j Wednesday afternoon at the home of te Memorial Christian church held pitting a course in School of Eco-heln- g

a large nest filled with small Mrs. Mauritz Johnson, Thirty-eight- h a work meetiTig at the in London, does not know of
chickens, rabbits and eggs, and the street. Rock The regular de-- j day and spent the time tack- - his prpSf,nt emplovment. He denies,
course was in the form of lillies. votional was led Rev. A. F. Berg-- 1 in? short husiness session h0wever. that there any estrange-Smal- l

Strom. Verses concerning Japanese was held and it decided to holdchickens were given as favors. ment between them, and declares that
Miss Sophie Seidlitz K21 Thirteenth missionary work were distributed monthly coffee party next Thurs- -

Bhe wU, return him ,n n ghe.... . . . dozen members and read. Mrs. d?y at the home of Mrs. Rorl- , . . .avenue, will be tne tiexi nos.ess. a nas oeen gone since October. Their

GRADUATE NURSES MEET.
THE GRADUATE NURSES

Rock Island county held an
afternoon at
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Women A'

,.j i pumps in an me latest leatn- - , ..

ers and fatirics tans, patents, " 7l' r -
. v lute canvas. s h t
ft- - Nu-Buc- gray styles o grat- - Jr -.

, ' ; ify sizes every foot C-- 'e; '' S pi nes to piease every purse. f . . v '

$2.50 to $5

Edna

After

prize

White Footwear For "Women
Footwear will be all the this season We' show the in

white Nu-Buck- s, $4 to $6; white canvas, $2.50 $5; all widths to D,
to 7.

Smartest Spring Shoes for Men
$2.50

STURDY

SHOES

FOR

BOYS

The greatest showing and greatest
values in new styles for men
V.e have style to fit you.
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MIth E A M. rllh.iLBb.Kij, present

of of 2429. Dana a railroad locomotive.
Cignieenia-aiiu-a-nu- u ut-et- , aiuuue, After tw0 h f f

John H. of Mathersville,
H! in Wednes-
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POET'S GRANDSON
RINGING UP FARES

Holliday (top)
Trowbridge Dana.

article Mass., March
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Island.

quilts.

William
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Jessie

attention

6treet, car work because the heat was
too intense. Previously, he worked
on a farm near Groton, sleeping in an
outbuilding in which the temperature
ranged well toward zero.

His father, one of the wealthiest
citizens of Cambridge, is touring Eu-
rope. The young man prefers work

a

III.

We

of
Cut all as

etc. ....

Miss is
the and has

tbe

THE
ing his ow n way to to his of the church
father for funds. a in the base- -

ment and spent
"

the afternoon and later a
Rev. H. S. pastor of was were

Free Rock Is-- : ri;sse(j for the of dinner at
l;:rd, and tPe on day which is
were and the rooms were very March 30.

for the
Mr. Harris is as an abstract! SESSION.
cVrk by the Rock Island office of the '

THB OF THE
R. I. & P. Park held

i a t in the club rooms
FOR at the last at- -

MRS. OF was not large and the time
Mcline v as given over to very talks
in honor of her Miss on subjects.

of Rock who cele- -

biated 20th birthday i

About 28 young of the twin-- ! THE OF THE
cities were guests. Games and music Aimy will a home

hours of and aa sale at drug store.
ei by Miss street and
Hnnah was greatly avenue. proceeds are for the

A mind "stunt" e.lt of circle,
The Aid of Grace

nitnts were served late in the

HUMANE SOCIETY
MRS. J. J. WILLIAMS AT HER

home, 711 Twelfth street, was
at the of the ladles'
auxiliary to the Rock Island

matters were discussed, among them
the of affiliating with the
newly Woman's club, but no

action was taken In the mat-
ter. The ladies 6ewed on for
the annual bazar and the hostess serv-
ed a lunch.

LATHROP-M'PHERRE-

MISS LULA M. OF
Aiedo and Samuel T. Lathrop of Gary,

were united in marriage yester
day afternoon at the parsonage of the
Fist Methodist Rev. T. E.

i

ed

They were
by Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Beers

of 111. Mr. Lathrop is
engineer and the residence will be
in Gary.

BLANCH
REV. T. E. AT THE

personage of the First Methodist
Tuesday at

the marriage of Miss Rose M.
of City and T. Blan-cher- d

also of Cy. They
by Miss Avis BlaLchard

and Mr. Blan-ci.ar- d

is a and the new home
v.ill be at City.

BUSY BEE SOCIETY.
MRS. E. E. 1513 TENTH

avenue, was hostess to the
j of the Busy Bee yes-- j

tf rday afternoon. The time was pass
ed at articles and tne

Berved a Dice lunch. Mrs. J.
S. 821 will be
the to the in tw
weeks.

MISS IN RECITAL.
MISS HOPE

of Chicago w:i: appear in
piano at the Illinois
theatre Tuesday. April 15. ur.clr ;

thn auspices of the Republic Auditory

Easter lme
despite the rush
that usually characterizes it,
won't retard the service

this store
we're organized to T:are
for "rushes"
in smooth, easy way.
Your Easter hat will
correct
you'll like the service
we're capable of rendering.
And you'll like, too,
the unusual styles and
values at
$3.50, $5, $6

1811 Second Avenue, Rock Island,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX300CCXXXCOOOOOOOOOXX3000000000S

Put Your Orders Early For

EASTER
have a remarkable collection of

Blooming1 Easter Lilies, Hyacinths, Tulips
and all kinds pretty plants in pots.

of kinds such Calla Lilies, Tu-

lips. Daffodils, ....

Telephone West 1534.

HENSLEY'S FLORAL STORE
Fourth Avenue and Twentieth Rock 111.

&OOOOOOCXOOOOCX)OOOOOOOOOOOC

Att school. Pillsbury no
to city at

times with
programs she has given.

SPEND AFTERNOON SEWING.
LADIES' SEWING

appealing German
belli meeting church

yesterday afternoon
sewing

Willing, i:,r,cheon served. Plans dis-t'.i-e

Methodist church. serving
officiating. Relatives friends church dedication
guests

pettily decorated occasion.
employed BROTHERHOOD

BROTHERHOOD
C. gouth Presbyterian

informal
MISS SCHROEDER. church evening. The

HARRY SCHROEDER tendance
entertained Wednesday evening informal

sister. Myrtle various
Schroeder, Island,

her SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
people LADIES GRAND

conduct bakery
furnished enjoyment tomorrow Thomas'

tertaining comical reading corner Second
Freeman appreci-'- . The ben-ate-

reading furnish-- ; Colonel Brackett
considerable Refresh-- ! Indies' society

evening.

AUXILIARY.

hostess
regular meeting

County
Humane society yesterday. Business

advisability
organized

definite
articles

M'PHERREN

Ind.,

church.
Newland officiating. accom-
panied

Cable, railway

NEWLAND

afternoon officiated
Brayton

Illinois Marshall
Illinois were

accompanied
Clarence McCormick.

carpenter
Illinois

LAMP.
members

Sewing society

sewing various
hostess

Milton, Second avenue,
hostess society

PILLSBURY
AGNES PILLSBURY

recital

I H

1

of

be

in

Plants, Azaleas,
Spring

flowers Lilies, Carnations,
Hyacinths,

Street, Island,

stranger pre-

vious pleased excellent

SOCIETY
Evangelical

mother.

church
meeting

anniversary,

Seventeenth

amusement.

cburch

W 4&t

Lutheran church will hold a borne bak-
ery sale tomorrow morning and after-
noon at the People's Power company
rooms in Moline. There will be all
kinds of Easter cakes and breads; and
there will also he aprons and a number
of fancy art'cles.

Black Hawk Court of Honor will give
a dance at Beselin's hall .Monday even-
ing, March 24.

W. B. M'lNTYRE AUCTIONS
OFF MOLINE CLUB STUFF

W. B. Mclntyre of this city did a
great job last night as auctioneer for
the Moline club in disposing of the
furniture which was used in the quar-
ters about to be deserted. The total
sales for the evening amounted to
$St0. The furniture sold represents
considerable more value than this
amount but. It was Te'.t that Mr. Mcln-
tyre had done well In disposing of it
as few people would be willing to buy
it at anything like its real value.

Meant It Kindly.
Aunt (with her two nieces at a co-

ncernOh. hut this is tedious: It rue
take your fnn. Ida, so I can hide my
yawning hehind it. Clips -- Take mina
auntie; if bigger. Fiiegende Blatter

CREftBI
i

Purity in food, lower cost of living
these are the demands of the day.

Pure food is health, and health is economy
itself. We cannot have health without health-
ful food.

The most healthful foods are the quickly
raised flour foods biscuit, cake, muffins,
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made
from wholesome ingredients. -

Dr. PRICE'S baking powder makes these
foods in specially attractive, appetizing and
wholesome form, and for both economic and
hygienic reasons, such food should be more.
largely substituted for meat in the daily diet.

But bear in mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powder,
can never make pure, whole-
some food.


